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DeEr Phil:
Roy left for Atlanta on Friday for an Executive Committee meeting
and hasn't returned yet - but 1'11 fill you in on what, if anythirg, is
happening with the NEW STRUCTURE when he returns.
I'd like you to add my brother to the list of newsletters, and isf
it is possible, send him as many back copies as you have.
He just got
an apratment in New York, is learning sound editing for film, and is
even talking about going out to Oakland to college next year.
I just
dis¥overd I dont have his a4dress here in the office, so I'll take this
home and fill it in: Mr. Steve Roberts
Unfortunately,
the Voice of Americus &' Southwest Georgia has just
changed editors.
Scott McNeil, the anarchist, c.o., college proff and
tractor repairman had a fight with the rest 0f the staff.
It was felt
that he am Perdew were "too radicalu•
There is Some stupid little white
bitch from Washington state (Bellvue I believe is the town) who has
been! running the library and community cetner.
She is now the ediuor
and it has become the Negro high school society newspaper, with occasional
stories about the wonderful classes in dance and art that Liz, the white
chick, is making available for all those poor little kiddies.
Before
McNeil resigned he received three letters from Bellvue, Washngton (alot of
Liz's friends subscribe) which called him a communist (all 3) and an
athiest (2).
Something you might like - I just saw a memo f'ro Clebe Sellers who
is one of' the "unknown" voices of SNCC moved into new prominenB~.
In
explaining why the ammer project will be Washngton direct action and
~
whites to Mississippi, he says that (1) many of hhe people who
were students at the Freedom Schools last year will be teaching this
year, and that local people must run things themselves and (2) cutting
whites off from Mississippi might force them to "look into their own
bakkyardsft for meaningful work.
Dear Friends:
The week started off with alot of writing.
I find th~ I am
engaging in more and more of this kind of work as opposed to "litigation",
but am also convinced of its v aLue , For example, Roy and I felt that
it might be valuable to have some of the Moultrie parents write to
the office of Health Education &' Welfare, re4uestjng th~ they g~ reject
the two grades a year plan proposed by the Moultrie Band of Education
as woefully inadequate.
What we conceived of as a handful of letters
has grown to about 150. They :nade it a freedom school project and
everyone bec ame very enthusiastic - started to see it as a way of
ttpetitioning for a redress of grievances".
I dont think that HEW
has responded yet, but I also dont think that they have accepted the
Board's "plan", something that :t is normally done as a perfunctory
matter - a fast "acceptance" of any crumbs that these Schho1 Boards
might want to throw down, so they can boast of their statistics of
COMPLIANCEe
But this might pose a new problem for them.
I also wrote
a letter to HEW, as an attorney interested in the sinuation (I still
have a hell of a lot of trouble thinking of myself as an "atoorney"
and wait for the letter from California telling me the whole thing
was a big mistake on the part of some records clerk.) - the letter
ran about 4 pages and I just outlined all the reasons why this plan
is totally unacceptable.
Meanwhile, the Bibb and Muscogge County
cases were decided by the Fifth Circuit and they ruled that these
grade a year plans are no damn good _ that schools have until 196e to
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desegregated, and want them to work from top and bottom at the same time.
They ordered Bibb and Muscogee to desegregated 9th through 12th and
also first, by 1965 and to be comp Let.eLy integrated by 1968. Meanwhile
the Inc. Fund likes our novel reluest for relief - that Bryant H.S. be
closed immediately aul all S:kIll:fJi students be integrated and. absorbed into
the other existing high schools in the county (all white), and is willing
to go up on it to the Fifth Circuito
But it seems that someone n in Moultrie has decided on using the
ancient remedy of "self-help".
Thel~e have been 6 firesi::at Bryant HS
in the past three weeks.
On Wed. Mn.rch 3rd there wer-e 4 fire~;j~set
at the schoolo
Two in the band room and two in the "library" - the two
worst facilities that dump has to offer.
The firs chief says these
were "definitely instances of arsonn.
But aside from the school fires,
there have been others. Several stores in the Negro community, owned by
whitts who have very bad hiring policies, have also been burned~
One
store, across from ·the high a chbo L, was burned to the ground.. The Crackel'
who owned it was supposed to have slapped a Negro girl a while ago.
The other writing I have done :is for k the Negro newspapers in Albany.
One piece explaining the school deseg plan in Albany (next year there
will be open enrollment at first,:aBlisecond, third, fourth, also eleventh
and 12th grades.
SNCC is doing a very thorough job of canvassirg to get
parents to send their kids, setting up parents meetings where parents of
k ids already in the white schools are speaking - having the 6 hi gh school
seniors go to PTA meetings and speak. - there has been some problem with
a few of the "Tom" principals who wont let them have the floo,6r,k hut on
the whole the Negro sehool officials have been very cooperatives. Also
some ~esearch on restoration of civil rights to ex-convicts produced an
article informing them that even if they have done time for a felony they
can maply to the Board of Pardons and Paroles to have their civil rights
(right to vote) restore~.
Many guys h who have done time just assume
they can never vote again and dont bother trying to do anything abQut ito
Such a large nwnber of Negroes have done time during their lives: li4uor
charges, small burglaries, etc ...and because of the Court system here
they get large sentences - that this coulp result in an apprecia~le number
or people
who can now vote.
Finally, a three page letter to Kunstler and Kinoy, with an id~a
Roy suggested for using 18t.., students in SWGa this summer.
At fir.st I
didnt like it but after talking about it for a long time began t9 see
alot of merit.
Basically it would entail using 3 or 4 of them directly
in the field - to serve as "legal consultants" to SNCC staff. Bl.ltbefore
they came here they would have to attend exhaustive seminars in v~rious
aspects
or ftsocial'llaw: welfare rights, consumer buy Lng , e+c ,, ;i'l-ong
with real practical knowledge in filing removal petitions am also s~me
of the affirmative ligigation that is being brought by K & K in MiSS,.
Then they could go into the other towns in SWGa and XX~ lay the gro~~work for this li~igation.
" I
Roy has gone up to Atlnnta for" an Exec meeting, and took Stu with; ",.
himo Stu is going back to Detroit _ He showed up here about 4 \vee~s
'\
ago - he was in Atlanta and Herman brought him down to f-foultri.':}
£0,'
\
work there (He waant on SNCC staff).
First day there he was put i~
jail, and when he got out Roy brought him to Albany.
There seemed\to
be quite a hit of friction building beh"een Stu and the rest of th~
;.
staff, as he had a tendency to talk incessantly, and had njust lots. '
of good advice" for everyone.
A few daY$ before leaving for the St;~ffi
meeting a large bundle of National Guardians came into the office. '\Vhen
Harris was here he j used to take them down to the pool hall 3l and paSs
them out. Which was beautiful because it Look ed like those adds for
the Philadelphia Im~\\irer - a picture of hundreds of people milling i \
around reading the Itl~uirtilC'
at some event which would normally have ,( "
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the Inquirern~
So Roy loaded Stu up with a huge bundle (Stu by the
way is a very short white kid), brot~ht him down to the pool hall,
opened the door for him, told him to make sure e ery one got one and
not to step on anyone's shoes or brush against them while they were
shooting, and turned him loose a in a room jammed with the roughest
hoods in Albany.
It must have been a very har-r-cwLng experience.
Tuesday was a complete waste.
First two white ladies showed up
from Chicago.
One was writing a book, I dont remembeb exaatly what
she was writing, but some·thing to do wi·th Negro voting, and the other
was just along with her. They sat around and talked from 9 a.m. until
clo e to 1, when I finally suggested that perhaps they should go to
the SNCC office to get more Lnf'or-matn.on , About an hour after that a
white guy from a newspaper, also from Chicag~ I think, dropped into the
ofrice, and wanted an exclusive on nhe Moultrie situation.
We managed
to get rid of him in about 45 mf.nut.ea ,
So damn many people come to
the office wanting to interview CB or just to talk, and he allows them
to waste hours of hi s time and after they go he bitches about how he
wasted the day and how this wont happen again.
The peop l,e who come in
generally (with a very fe,-!rare exceptions) really seem to feel that
he owea them all sorts of time - "they are very sympathetic to his work}'
and to the Movementtf - and get extr(~mely pushed out of shape when I suggest
that ve have alot of work to get out R that day. And when you add to
the e people all the local peopee WJD come up to the
ffice, and tell
you they dont want a conference, "I just want to tell him a uestion"
there is very little time left to do anything that is prod ctive of
income.
He is far too pabient and tolerant as ra~ as I can see, because
the e damn interviewers drive me crazy with their naive
uestions and
arrogant demands ror time.
But like I said, CB is extremely understanding.
This brought to
mind a story he told me of his first personal injury suit.
An old
Negro lady had been injured on the city bus (this was long before the
Movement boycott put them out of business).
He took the case on a
contingent fee basis - 33% - which is the "suggested minimum" of
the Dougherty County Bar Asan (of which he cannot become a
member,
even if he wanted to, because of race).
So the bus company finally
settled Por- $3000.
'\Thenthe lady came up to the office to get her
$2000. he gave her $2 ao instead - he said he just couldnt take $1000
when he knew she needed it more than he did.
'
CB' "'"'
financial situation is som.ewhat of an enigma 'co the white
community
They are convinced that he is a mi11ionar~.
One white ,lawyer
told him a while ago that he had conducted a systematic search of the
record
of every band in ~KiiX~ Alban~ and Atlantap and wanted to kn~w
why CB was keeping his fortune out of state.
A couple of days ago a '
white
cho01 teacher came into see him and it turned out that she wanted
to borrow $100 to pay some back bills.
She seemed very annoyed when he
told her he wasn't a lending institution.
She just assumed that he would
reach into his desk drawer and give her a $100.
On \\1 dnesday night the Dougherty County R.8sources Development
As oc ation, Inc. held its executive committee e1ec1ion meeting.
All
the Tom ministers and the rest of the "chosed representatives"
of tl1e
whi te folks downt-own were soundly def'oat.ed , Goldie and Slater are \
two of the officers.
I was really afraid they would gain control and
sell the UD thing out, but right now it looks l«pretty good.
A d the
new by-laws are litH published with the anti-communist clause deleted. \ !i
'''endywas tSk.ing to JoAnn Christian and a cou.ple of the oth I' gi~;ts
who are in the white school (high school).
They said tat things are
\
appreciably better than in the beginning of the year (when they were,
,
surrounded by the football team and had soda "II bottles thrown at them)"
0
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are extremely
strong,
aId wilii!ng to make all kinds of efforts
transfe:rred
to get through to these Crackers no matte~ how they are rebu fed.
Jo tells
abou.t how she got into a discussion
with aj group of girls
who told h~r
that their
maids steal
from them.
~to asked them l'lhether they thought
they could feed 6 children
on the $Jl5 Oft ~20/",eek ,,,hlch their mothers
pay these maids, and wanted to know wheth~r they wouldnt 9.tea1 too # to
feed their
chd Ldr-en,
Thss ki
kind of shook D.ft things
up , A while
ago 14amie Ford was \I1alking across campus ttith a ,,,hite girl.
This wad
never happened before, but they wer~~in a discuasion
a r tel" class and
werent
really
conscious
about contzi.nu.f.ng it as they \'lalked to another
tw,ilding.
Kj.ds in the windo\~s of ot.hez- building"
'of~nt crazy and a riot

bost

got sc r-t.ed ,

Books, bot.tles,

et c W<'lf'e thrown

at them.g all sorts

of

~ screaming and cursing ,,,,ant on.
But the principal.
is supposed to
have expelled
about a dozen kids fo:r it, ani if this
is true,
it will
do ore than anything else to stop crap like ~hat.
Th~y also showed up
at a dance held in a club, but apomsor-ed by the school,
andvere
refused
admittance
at the door. Bttt in Bpi-te of all th.~ crap they have -0 put up
~"ith,
V€:l'Y Ole of' thalU is ga glad
she transferred
as the l~vel of education
is so appr oiably different
than th,at offered
at the Negro high school,
that it is worth -the har-r-aasment.,
i30 yor
caa i ag.Lne ha·t tho N gt'Q school
m t b like, as ve"y few white southern
chools are worth anything.
Wendy "'lent to Atlanta on the weekend with Carol King to buy some
equipment fOI·the nursery
choo L, I went .j·o another'
nion 1 eeting
'1 th
the guy next. door-, It was as good as last
week and ~1ith even mor-e 00p1e.
The company is trying
everything
it can think of to keep the poeple from
voting in -the unf.on - the Locaf Negro KII dentist is secretary
has been
phoning al; the workers and telling
t~
to vote tb~ against
t~union,
the company has bingo gaines with large prizes on the nightN of union
meetaIlgs, the bulleting
boards are filled
with anti--union
cartoons>
at.e •.
'Vhat we.s good about tho meeting was that the white organizer
on~ly spoke
fop a fey.'i minute,s I and that all othe.t' speeches were made by the
mployees
who are trying to ~ organize.
One real old guy got up an d made this very
long peach and in the course of' it told MW his father never gave him
anything
'(he was talking
about hal" they should organize
not for th
selve
but for theil" children) , except $1.10
He gave him the money and told him:
The do,11ar is for a pair 0-1} overalls
wi tb a top pocket and a bottom
po ket:.
The ten cents is for a pad and a pencil.
Put the pencil
in the
top pocket and put the pad in the lIt;tom pocket and go to school 'and
It1>at'-n omet;.hing because if you flit dorrb learn
the l\thite man tdll cheat you
for the rest of your life.
Yesti~rday Sammie L e Willisl
parents
finally
came in to see l':\S and
'We lear'ri-et;i some intersting
things
about his caso.
He is the guy ~ doing
33 y~r!
in the Sumter Connty Wnrk Camp, \'lho had this \-/hite itlmtate wr·ite
us.l"t'om what the mother told us, it see
that one night he came home
'VerYAlrunk~ His hou e is directly
acr-o sa the street
from a whito W{)nlan
who -tias a widow.
She said that she woke up in t e middle of' the night
and fO'Ulld him asleep on her bed.
She tu ned on the light
and shook him
untilhe woke up; he realized where he was, said: "Oh Lor,
Miss MYl'tle.,'
I eur-e apt sorryU and walked out.
The sheriff
at'rested tdrn several hotu-~
later
his own bed where he was still
sound asleep .•..the whole ·thi~~. "as probably
like some kind of' nightmare to him.
She also said that ije \.
never touched her, and didnt touch her purse which waS sitting
on the·
\\
dreSser.
They took him to anot.her county and held him about a week. 'They
wouldnt ·tall the parents
where he \"as until
one day the sheriff'
came out
to Bee them and said,
ftSemmiets been sentenced.
They put some years all
him" .• ~:vhieh is cui te an under statement..
so we t 11
have to drive
"
to the county,
aboue 50 miles away p and see what the r-eoor-d shows, am \
t hen go OLt~. to see him.
I would really
like to see a study done on
.'.
the numberfof Negroes serving
time on "guilty pleasH whe!'e there was no.
cou sc1 of' id:E
choice involved/~
.
I
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10ng ,as it w~$,anything

formalised.

He' a4tel tba:e if" a guy in Mi$$ ,h~1i'd

'that thi-ng$ u0Pent going well in Ala and he wan'ted to go'th$ti. it ahou14, b~
'enooUJi~ag-ad." but that
he w()uld:nft_$~and, for someone b6i%}fit, di.re, :ct,ed bY'A,•...
l~n:,.:ea,

,0'

"to g() from he:re t.otbeee.,
Tbe 'WholelProblem
diSf)iplineis
a verT dlfticult
one 'for SNCe.f andther-eaveal.so
btUlcb'~eds, of' sf)emingly 'in$~mQUnta:bl'6,proble_
.•
but after baving l!st..meu to" ,$f,)'f4eOT ~t:;hese guys I' have tttemendou. •• ':ta!th in '
theirabdllt:ieEJ'~
work tM$' $tuft out., 4t one ,ointthel"0 wasanal"'gtuuent
aato
wlu~the~ SNCCab'OUld $&nu Mid $'It;aff' into _tM~ p~QjeQtstQ t<?ll thenl
abol1't ,.,hat. had happsltecl' with 'tb& f,ifDP ~dtr-y
to "teach penpleto Org~ull$e
.sim:£l$i' 'bhir_s' tnt.h~if' cQaun:t*3.&'$i,
Tbet<e was abtgar~l.ent
.about.' thJ.s~.
Mr•• Bl.ac~e'11, a Miss ,woman with the MFDI' got up Mtl,$aid ,that she just
wanted ove,:vyone to bow khat the l'OO'P pe(),le hnd be~ntal~ing
aboutthisj

and

tJUl~

they bad ,d$o£4e,1'that the&, 11w~pegoing to

go

around·tbe'Sou.th

"

p~ople ~bf.)ut h~ MPllP an.d t.ba~ if; SNCC want.ed to 19 Jt~
:tbe ". thf;)Y
'WOre moli"~ thallwelcouff'4Jj,
but, that MPnP !SUl"'e as hell was.nt gQtug tQ:be'stoppe€l
just beeaus.e SllCC didnt.:fecl it t'lt. !m.pOto't81\t eno~h -- and this was 'g:rea,t tot"
the bl;plqi peQpl.e to hesp., "
•
. l1~also learned hQtf t.he E$:tabli~bm.ent iSplanni.ng 'to do S)JCC
'l'h~~
is, a memo going arf.Hmd the big civU l'1ights prg in ,NJ ll:Ql'( staJ'Jted b~t' NMC.
Wbll,t tbeypl.anto
<10' is, reall:, to :l$ola~ SNCC """"th¢lr want, to pltt $l$:tdlliOb
~.t\~
Miss "thPQughthe NAACP ,,,",to' ge't King to OO~e in ilAnd oVganize the miniate ••••.
they also pl,a,D 4' b~g:red; bait'1~' campaign tM$ Stunmerw Those: mothel? f\!0,1<.·.
m:ake nl$ ill .• but as Ivanhoe, t'l81.d, ttfuo:kthem - weare ht\)re no\'t and' '\'i~ 'wtll
st~y her-;1b and if' they Qui;. oft every god d~
~nny wt) will stil1 behere\~,n;
I also heat'ld a 'Ve~ int~restings'cory
abut Savio., Lafayette Sur ey
is the prQjee~ d:Ll'eotor in McComb\'ih;ere Sl,1.vio wa$.~ He wanted to sta
on a.t
the end of the $UJtUl1.er·j but thepoeple
would:tit let him.. SUI~ney say" h i
atlchmu.ck iJl~ld told me of " couple .of stupid thingS that he did.
At f;'J'~t
:r c0141dnt believe it; but the:u moJ"'o I -ehink of it the mope possi.bl.e i i.
It ~k{;), sense t.hat he, t\$ a northern wld:te# r~al1y oouldni; identify \dth
wha't Wi1$ hJ~ happenillg~ •• in a waywhi.ch the people the:re could relat
.0 •
. In oth~ wor<'l,she could int:elleotual1,¥
oQmpl?ebend
&t'ihole lot, 'but cQulant
~lateh1s
actior.s 'to it.. But he. could come baok t,oacoll.ege
camp
and
tr~_ter
'\hat he had $e~ and l.eat'ned into ~ .i:tull.;ti'On which he: could DlQl'
closelY'idQnt!:fy
\d:b:11.,.
JU$t thought, you would be _ interested
in this.
Oh,l
~l.so talked. ~ Julian nand \'(no nevel? uid get. the call thl'ough.
(ke got bu:ng upousolUathing
,elseIDld fottgQt)
But r talked to a guy t, .r
,
I to.get his name, \'/110 had work.ed in Mi$.$ la$t aumnter .and is
now in A inata
who e'1.~at"ly $ees the oonnection
and was. f'ti.Fiou: lihen he heaJild that Bon hant
done tlt1sol. Tllen the tWQ of us g'Ut b.a big a~gumen't willh Sur-nay \'1ho ~.' nt
lUlderstand \Jill" ~
S}feC $h()uld be concerned with col.lege s1~udnts out .
Cal!fol»ntaf's right to .peak (probably,@,ttS fl'om his per.owl! .dtalltke of SAvio)
but we Q.i-" get idm. to see x bOl., this issue aecute)y affected SNCCi.~ t. r
of t-.U1U X"a.:i.sing .at least..
I w!$h I had S1l0j"~ concret~
th!n~~$
tctell,you.
Ivanhoe tol.d mce that th~e isa. ,l.an f:ofi a Sl'fCC,l.egal d,efense grc p ("inoy,
eta) under'fJ4Y ~n4 he wants me to be' a part of1t ~d will let m.eknow"but.
and tell,

in.

I am tlotge'M:,ing too ~a:1:ted until
I l~a~ f~~m bim.- I think I am..now-in
pO$1tiQn tcatteud
some more of' tn@$c@ staff mee:t:t.ngs and wUl go ;.whenever
I hav.e tih'te.
Bat.tl@ il1l t.I:ta:r&fr1(l.\ndly
't.oWAFd$ mf$ (he d.oesnt like, white"')
a.ml
he will ~obab1y
be t.he DUm, het!t~ whon H~u'r~ leaves"
.

a
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Dennis
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